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Political Data

Chief Executive
Edmund HO Hau Wah (He Houhua)

Office of the Chief Executive
Chief of Office: HO Veng On (He Yong’an)

Government Head Office Auxiliary Bureau
Director: HO Veng On (He Yong’an)

Information Office
Director: Victor CHAN Chi Ping (Chen Zhiping)
Dep.Dir.: HO Wai Heng (He Huiqing)

Research Centre for Sustainable Development Tactics
Coordinator: TSE Chi Wai (Xie Zhiwei)
Sub-coordinators: WU Zhiliang, CHIANG Wa Fong (Zheng Huafeng) (f)

Personal Data Protection Office
Director: CHAN Hoi Fan (Chen Haifan)

Macau Foundation
President of Administrative Committee: Vitor NG (Wu Rongke)

Macau Economic and Trade Office to the EU in Brussels
Director: Raimundo Arrais do Rosário

Macau Economic and Trade Office in Lisbon
Director: Raimundo Arrais do Rosário

Office of the MSAR in Beijing
Director: NG Pak Meng (Wu Beiming)

Macau Economic and Trade Office to the WTO
Director: Raimundo Arrais do Rosário

Secretary for Administration and Justice
Florinda da Rosa Silva CHAN (Chen Limin)

Office of the Secretary for Administration and Justice
Chief of Office: Grace CHEONG Chui Ling (Zhang Culing)

Public Administration and Civil Service Bureau
Director: José CHU (Zhu Weigian)
Dep.Dir.: TOU Chi Man (Du Zhiwen), IEONG Kim I (Yang Jianyi)

Legal Affairs Bureau
Director: CHEONG Weng Chon (Zhang Yongchun)
Dep.Dir.: Diana Maria Vital Costa de Beltrão Loureiro
Dep.Dir. (act.): LEONG Pou leng (Liang Baoying)

Identification Bureau
Director: LAI Ieng Kit (Li Yingjie)
Dep.Dir.: CHAN Hoi Fan (Chen Haifan)

Government Printing Bureau
Director: António Ernesto Silveiro Gomes Martins

International Legal Affairs Office
Coordinator: Jorge Manuel Faria da Costa Oliveira
Sub-coordinators: Patrícia Manuela Trindade da Cruz e Albuquerque Ferreira

Civic and Municipal Affairs Bureau
Chairperson of Administration Committee: TAM Vai Man (Tan Weiwen)
Vice-Chp.: CHEUNG So Mui (Zhang Sumei)

Legal and Judicial Training Centre
Director: Manuel Marcelino Escovar Trigo
Dep.Dir.: LAM Wan Nei (Lin Yunni)

Legal Reform Office
Coordinator: CHU Lam Lam (Zhu Linlin) (f)
Sub-coordinators: SAM Vai Keong (Shen Weiqiang), CHEONG Sio Hong (Zhang Shaohong)

Secretary for Economy and Finance
Francis TAM Pak Yuen (Tan Boyuan)

Office of the Secretary for Economy and Finance
Chief of Office: LOK Kit Sim (Lu Jiechan) (f)

Economic Services Bureau
Director (act.): SOU Tim Peng (Su Tianping)
Dep.Dir.: IEONG Pou Yee (Yang Baoyi)
Dep.Dir. (act.): TAI Kin Ip (Dai Jiangye)

Finance Services Bureau
Director: Carlos Fernando de Abreu Ávila
Dep.Dir.: Víctoria Alice Maria da Conceição, IONG Kong Leong (Rong Guangliang)

Statistics and Census Service
Director (act.): KONG Pek Fong (Kuang Bifang)
Dep.Dir. (act.): IEONG Meng Chao (Yang Mingjiu)

Labour Affairs Bureau
Director: SHUEN Ka Hung (Sun Jiaxiong)
Dep.Dir.: CHAN Keng Leong (Chen Jingliang), Noémia Maria de Fátima Lameiras

Gaming Inspection and Coordination Bureau
Director: Manuel Joaquim das Neves
Dep.Dir.: António Pedro D. Silva Correira Paiva

Social Security Fund
President of Administrative Committee: FUNG Ping Kuen (Feng Bingquan)

Macau Pension Fund
President of Administrative Committee: Winnie LAU Un Teng (Liu Wanting)
Vice-Pres.: Ermelinda da Conceição Xavier

Consumer Council
President of Executive Committee: Alexandre HO (He Sigian)

Supporting Office to the Secretariat of China and Portuguese-Speaking Countries Economic Cooperation Forum (Macau)
Coordinator: Rita Botelho dos Santos
China Data Supplement – PRC, Hong Kong SAR, Macau SAR, Taiwan

Financial Intelligence Office
Coordinator: NG Man Seong (Wu Wenchang)

Human Resources Office
Coordinator: WONG Chi Hong (Huang Zhixiong)

Macau Trade and Investment Promotion Institute
President: LEE Peng Hong (Li Bingkang)

Monetary Authority of Macau
President of Administrative Committee: Anselmo TENG Lin Seng (Ding Lianxing)

Secretary for Security
CHEONG Kuok Vá (Zhang Guohua)

Office of the Secretary for Security
Chief-of-Cabinet: VONG Chun Fat (Huang Chuanfa)

Public Security Forces Bureau
Director (act.): CHAN Peng Sam (Chen Bingsen)
Dep.Dir. (act.): KOK Fong Mei (Guo Fengmei)

Public Security Police
Commissioner: LEI Siu Peng (Li Xiaoping)
Dep.Com.: MA Io Kun
Dep.Com. (act.): LEI Man Kim (Li Wenjian)

Judiciary Police
Director: WONG Sio Chak (Huang Shaoze)
Dep.Dir.: CHEONG Ioong Ioong, João Augusto da Rosa

Macau Prison
Director: LEE Kam Cheong (Li Jinchang)
Dep.Dir.: LOI Kam Wan

Fire Services Bureau
Commissioner: MA Io Weng (Ma Yaorong)
Dep.Com.: Eurico Lopes Fazenda, LEI Pun Chi (Li Panzhi)

Academy of Public Security Forces
Director: HOI Sio Iong (Xu Shaoyong)
Dep.Dir. (act.): CHEONG Iok Kuan

Secretary for Social Affairs and Culture
Fernando CHUI Sai On (Cui Shi’an)

Office of the Secretary for Social Affairs and Culture
Chief of Office: Alexis TAM Chon Weng (Tan Junrong)

Health Bureau
Director: KOI Kuok Ieng (Qu Guoying)
Dep.Dir.: LEI Chin Ion, CHEANG Seng Ip, Maria Terezinha YU

Education and Youth Affairs Bureau
Director: SOU Chio Fai (Su Chaohui)
Dep.Dir.: Silvia Reibeiro Osório Ho
Dep.Dir. (act.): LEONG Lei (Liang Li)

Cultural Affairs Bureau
Director: Heidi HO Lai Chun da Luz (He Lizuan)
Dep.Dir.: WONG Sai Hong (Wang Shihong), CHAN Chak Seng (Chen Zecheng)

Government Tourist Office
Director: João Manuel Costa Antunes
Dep.Dir.: Maria Helena de Senna Fernandes, Manuel Gonçalves

PIres Júnior

Social Welfare Institute
President: IP Peng Kin (Ye Bingquan)
Dep.Dir.: IONG Kông Io (Rong Guangyao)

Macau Sports Development Board
President (act.): VONG Iao Lek (Huang Youli)
Act.Vice-Pres.: José Maria da Fonseca Tavares
Vice-Pres.: O Lam (Ke Lan)

Tertiary Education Services Office
Director: CHAN Pak Fai (Chen Bohui)
Dep.Dir.: KUOK Sio Lai (Guo Xiaoli)

University of Macau
Rector: Prof. IU Vai Pan (Yao Weibin)

Macau Polytechnic Institute
Rector: Prof. LEI Heong Iok (Li Xiangyu)

Institute for Tourism Studies
President: Fanny VONG Chuk Kwan (Huang Zhujun)
Act.Vice-Pres.: IAN Mei Kun (Zhen Meijuan)

Macau Grand Prix Committee
Director: João Manuel Costa Antunes

Macau Tourism Promotion and Information Centre in Portugal
Director: Rodolfo Manuel Baptista Faustino

Secretary for Transport and Public Works
LAU Si Io (Liu Shiyao)

Office of the Secretary for Transport and Public Works
Chief of Office: Francis WONG Chan Tong (Huang Zhendong)

Lands, Public Works and Transport Bureau
Director: Jaime Roberto Carion
Dep.Dir.: Li Canfeng, CHAN Hon Kit (Chen Hanjie)

Mapping and Land Registry Bureau
Director (act.): CHEONG Sio Kei (Zhang Shaoji)

Port Authority
Director: WONG Soi Man (Huang Suwen) (f)
Dep.Dir.: VONG Kam Fai (Huang Jinhui)

Macau Post
Director: Carlos Alberto Roldão Lopes
Dep.Dir.: LAU Wai Meng (Liu Huiming), CHIU Chan Cheong (Zhao Zhenchang)

Meteorological and Geophysical Bureau
Director: FONG Soi Kun (Feng Ruiquan)
Dep.Dir.: António Viseu

Housing Bureau
Director: CHANG Coc Meng (Zheng Guoming)
Dep.Dir.: TAM Kuong Man (Tan Guangming)

Bureau of Telecommunications Regulation
Director: TOU Veng Keong (Ta Yongqiang)
Dep.Dir.: HOI Chi Leong (Xu Zhiliang)
Traffic Affairs Bureau
Director: WONG Wan (Wang Yun)
Dep.Dir.: CHIANG Ngoc Vai (Zheng Yuewei), TANG Wai Lin (Deng Huilian) (f)

Infrastructure Development Office
Coordinator: CHAN Hon Kit (Chen Hanjie)
Sub-coordinator: PUN Pou Leng (Pan Baoling)

Energy Sector Development Office
Coordinator: Arnaldo Ernesto dos Santos
Sub-coordinator: LOU Sam Cheong (Lu Shenchang)

Transportation Infrastructure Office
Coordinator: LEI Chan Tong (Li Zhendong)

Environmental Protection Committee
President of Executive Committee (act.): VONG Man Hung (Huang Manhong) (f)

Civil Aviation Authority
President: CHAN Weng Hung (Chen Yingxiong)

Commission Against Corruption
Commissioner: CHEONG U (Zhang Yu)
Dep.Com.: TOU Wai Fong (Du Huifang), CHAN Seak Hou (Chen Xihao)

Commission of Audit
Commissioner: Fátima CHOI Mei Lei (Cai Meili)
Assistant Commissioner: KOU Chin Pang (Gao Zhanpeng)

Court of Final Appeal
President: SAM Hou Fai (Cen Haohui)

Court of Second Instance
President: LAI Kin Hong (Lai Jianxiong)

Court of First Instance
President: TAM Hio Wa (Tan Xiaohua) (f)

Procuratorate
Procurator-General: HO Chio Meng (He Chaoxing)

Unitary Police Service
Commissioner-General: José Proença Ló Branco

Macau Customs Service
Director-General: CHOI Lai Hang (Xu Liheng)

Legislative Council
President: Susana CHOU (Cao Qizhen)
Vice-Pres.: LAU Cheok Va (Liu Zhuohua)

Executive Committee of the Legislative Council
Susana CHOU (President), LAU Cheok Va (Vice-President),
Leonel Alberto Alves (Ou Anli) (First Secretary), KOU Hoi In (Gao Kaixian) (Second Secretary)

Executive Council
Members: Florinda da Rosa Silva, TONG Chi Kin (Tang Zhijian),
LEONG Heng Teng (Liang Qingteng), LIU Chak Wan (Liao Zeyun), MA Iao Lai (Ma Youli), HO Iat Seng (He Yicheng), Leonel Alves, CHEANG Chi Keong (Zheng Zhiqiang), LAM Heong Sang (Lin Xiangsheng), LEONG Vai Tac (Liang Weite)
General-Secretary: HO Veng On (He Yong’an)

Liaison Office of the Central People’s Government in the MSAR
Director: BAI Zhijian

Ministry of Foreign Affairs of China in the Macau SAR
Commissioner: LU Shumin
Deputy Commissioner: WU Hongbo

PLA-Forces in Macau
Commander: WANG Yuren
Political Commissar: XU Jinlin

Bank of China Macau Branch (BOC Macau)
President: YE Yixin
## Macau SAR Social Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2006</th>
<th>2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population</strong> (official estimation, 31 Dec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number (thousand)</td>
<td>513.4</td>
<td>538.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Growth Rate (%)</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Males (thousand)</td>
<td>252.5</td>
<td>265.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Females (thousand)</td>
<td>261.0</td>
<td>272.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Labour Force</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Participation Rate (%)</td>
<td>65.9</td>
<td>69.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Unemployment Rate (%)</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education (Enrolment)</strong></td>
<td>2005/06</td>
<td>2006/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Primary</td>
<td>35,187</td>
<td>32,674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Secondary</td>
<td>43,751</td>
<td>42,776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Technical &amp; vocat.secondary</td>
<td>2,244</td>
<td>2,212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Higher education</td>
<td>15,927</td>
<td>17,462</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Macau SAR Economic Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2006</th>
<th>2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gross Domestic Product (GDP) (1)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDP Amount (Current Prices/m MOP)</td>
<td>115,282</td>
<td>153,608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Real Growth Rate (%)</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>27.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Per Capita GDP (on the basis of official estimated population/current prices/MOP)</td>
<td>230.9</td>
<td>292.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expenditure of GDP (Current Prices/m MOP)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Private Consumption</td>
<td>28,063.4</td>
<td>32,601.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Government Consumption</td>
<td>8,991.4</td>
<td>11,222.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fixed Capital Formation</td>
<td>39,330.0</td>
<td>53,540.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Changes in Inventories</td>
<td>10,183.0</td>
<td>11,330.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Exports (Goods &amp; Services)</td>
<td>104,796.6</td>
<td>136,681.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Imports (Goods &amp; Services)</td>
<td>66,917.5</td>
<td>81,571.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prices (Change Rate/%)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inflation Rate (Composite CPI)</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Finance (m MOP)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Public Revenue*</td>
<td>37,188.5r</td>
<td>40,694.1p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Public Expenditure*</td>
<td>17,349.8r</td>
<td>18,856.3p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign Trade (m MOP)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Exports (2)</td>
<td>20,461.3</td>
<td>20,430.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- USA</td>
<td>9,021.3</td>
<td>8,291.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- EU</td>
<td>3,996.7</td>
<td>3,722.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Germany</td>
<td>1,497.1</td>
<td>1,297.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- United Kingdom</td>
<td>837.8</td>
<td>820.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- France</td>
<td>677.9</td>
<td>619.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mainland China</td>
<td>3,035.4</td>
<td>3,034.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hong Kong</td>
<td>2,292.1</td>
<td>2,674.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Japan</td>
<td>158.9</td>
<td>232.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Imports</td>
<td>36,527.3</td>
<td>43,113.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mainland China</td>
<td>16,469.5</td>
<td>18,378.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hong Kong</td>
<td>3,722.6</td>
<td>4,358.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- EU</td>
<td>4,794.2</td>
<td>6,762.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Japan</td>
<td>3,049.2</td>
<td>3,874.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- USA</td>
<td>1,997.4</td>
<td>2,429.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tourism</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Visitor Arrivals (thousands)</td>
<td>21,998.1</td>
<td>26,993.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hong Kong Residents</td>
<td>6,940.7</td>
<td>8,174.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mainland China</td>
<td>11,985.6</td>
<td>14,866.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Taiwan</td>
<td>1,437.8</td>
<td>1,444.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Japan</td>
<td>220.2</td>
<td>299.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Europe</td>
<td>191.0</td>
<td>257.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Americas</td>
<td>219.6</td>
<td>306.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exchange Rates (December)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOP per US$</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>8.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOP per EURO</td>
<td>10.02</td>
<td>11.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:**

1 = Revised estimates (2006), preliminary estimates (2007)
2 = Exports are equal to the sum of domestic exports and re-exports.

* Due to changes in the compilation method and concept of public accounts, data on revenue and expenditure, as well as booking of the accounts for 2007 were different and incomparable with those of the previous years.

m = million
p = provisional data
r = rectified data

**Source:** Statistics and Census Service of the Macau SAR